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Aggies Take Second Place at Border 
Olympics; T. u. Wins Littlefield Trophy Man, Your Manners

By I. SherwoodTexas A. & M. took second place 
to the University of Texas Satur
day as the Longhorns took perma
nent possession of the Clyde Little
field Trophy at the Border Olym
pics at Laredo.

Texas had 49.5 points to the Ag
gies’ 32.56. Oklahoma A. & M. was 
third with 32 2/3, while Baylor 
garnered 28%, Rice 15%, and 
North Texas State College 10.

Results in the meet were as fol
lows :

UNIVERSITY DIVISION
440-Yard Relay—Texas (Shurr, Robert

son. Tatom, Collins) ; Baylor, Texas 
A&M; Texas Tech. Time 43.3. (Texas 
ran prelims in 43.0 for record first time

Pendleton, Texas; Dickey, A. & M. ; 
Goode, A.&M. Distance, 42 feet, % inch. 
(New record; old, 41 feet, IOVj inches, 
set in prelims by Young.)

Broad Jump—Tate, Oklahoma A.&M. ; 
Mortense, Baylor; Truett, Texas 
A.&M. ; Jay, Texas A.&M. Distance, 21 
feet, 11 inches. (Record ; first time event 
was held.)

120-Yard ,High Hurdles—Tate, Okla
homa A.&M. ; Erfurth, Rice; Boren, 
Texas ; White, Texas A.&M. Time, 14.7.

440-Yard Dash — Adams, N.T.S.T.C. ; 
Kidd, Texas ; Hearnden, Texas . A.&M. ; 
Kilson, S.W.T.T.C. Time, 50.4

High Jump Rowe, Texas; Walters, 
Rice, and Holdert, Texas A.&M., tied 
for first; Southworth, Baylor, Haws, 
Texas A.&M., and Brewton, Oklahoma 
A&M., tied for fourth. Height, 6 feet.

100-Yard Dash — Mortensen,. Baylor; 
Gotten, Baylor; Walmsley, Rice; Shel
ton, Rice. Time, 9.9.

Football Relay—Texas (Tatom, Baum-

SPORTS
gardner, Ellsworth, Gillory) ; Rice; Texas 
A.&M. ; Texas Tech. Time 44.8. (Record ; 
first time event was held.)

880-Yard Run — Gilbert, N.T.S.T.C. ; 
North, Rice; Teakill, Oklahoma A.&M. ; 
Graham, Sam Houston. Time, 2 :02.4.

Mile Run—Teakill, Oklahoma A.&M. ; 
Stone, Texas A.&M. ; Joyce, Texas ; 
Ziegler, A.&M.. Time, 4:46.4.

Mile Relay — Texas (Baumgardner, 
Monroe, Eichelberger, KiddJ ; Okla
homa A.&M.; Howard Payne; Texas 
A.&M. Time, 3 :34.

Pole Vault — Southworth, Baylor ; Dean, 
Oklahoma A.&M.; Quirey, Texas A.&M. ; 
and Burris, Texas, tied for third. Height, 
12 feet.

Discus — Dickey, Texas A.&M. ; Koby, 
Texas; Pendleton, Texas; Hobart, Texas 
A.&M. Distance, 123 feet, 7 inches.

220-Yard Dash—Cotton, Baylor; Shurr, 
Texas; Collins, Texas ; McGillbury, Bay
lor. Time, 22.0. (New record; old record 
was 22.4)

Low Hurdles—Tate, Oklahoma A.&M. ; 
Monroe, Texas ; Boren, Texas; Morten
sen, Texas A.&M. Time, 24.6.

880-Yard Relay—Texas (Coll,ins, Ta
tom, Shurr, Baumgardner) ; Baylor; Tex
as A.&M. ; Texas Tech. Time 1 :30.8.

The surface temperature of the 
sun is approximately 6,000 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

You have an excellent highway 
technique but do be careful not to 
impose on the hospitality offered 
you. When a driver offers you the 
hospitality of his car, don’t detain 
him too long while you make-up- 
your-mind whether you will accept 
his offer of a ride. Go as far as 
Hearne, if that is your direction, 
too. Don’t keep him waiting then 
tell him no one wants to go with 
him—he may not even stop to offer 
you a ride next time. '

On short trips, it is most incon
siderate to ask a friend, who has 
given you a lift, to stop here and 
there while you do some errands, 
nor should you, it you are a guest 
in a car, suggest stopping for re
freshments unless you expect to 
pay for them. Even then, it may

be embarrassing to your host or 
hostess.

Passengers in another’s car 
should respect its interior. Ask 
permission to smoke and be sure 
to put cigarette ashes in the re
ceiver. Don’t open or close the 
windows of a guest car without 
permission.

Good car manners are as impor
tant as any other nice manners you 
may have.

ASAE SPONSORS MOVIE 
WEDNESDAY AT GUION

The Texas A. & M. chapter of 
the American Society of Aeronau
tical Engineers is sponsoring a 
moving picture at Guion Hall Wed
nesday, to raise funds for the club 
treasury.

Showing at the sponsored show 
is “Escape in the Desert”. Tickets 
may be purchased from members 
of the society or at the box office.

—BOOK ENDS—
(Continued From Page 2) 

woman, with light brown hair, only 
faintly streaked with gray and 
skinned back into a tight knot, 
clear blue eyes, a creamy skin, a 
straight delicate nose, fine even 
white teeth, and a small rounded 
chin. From this dainty pretty head 
cascaded a series of busts and 
stomachs which made her look like 
a cooky jar shaped like a woman. 
Mrs. Kettle’s language was no 
more refined than were her phys
ical features, she said what she 
thought at any time and at any 
plsico

The description of Mr. Kettle is 
as vivid as that of Mrs. Kettle. He 
had a thick thatch of stiff gray 
hair quite obviously cut at home 
with a bowl, perched on top of 
which he wore a black derby hat. 
His eyebrows grew together over 
his large red nose and spurted out 
threateningly over his deepest 
bright blue eyes. He had a tre
mendous flowing mustache gener
ously dotted with crumbs, a neck
line featuring several layers of 
dirty underwear, and sweaters, and 
bib overalls tucked into the black 
rubber hip boots. Mr. Kettle lisped, 
and he was a perpetual borrower. 
The author states that the flour, 
chicken feed, eggs, bacon, coffee, 
butter, cheese, sugar, salt, hay and 
kerosene which the Kettles bor
rowed from them if placed end to 
end would have reached from there 
to Kansas City.

The Hicks were the very opposite 
of the Kettles their farm was five 
miles down the road in the opposite 
direction from the Kettles. Mrs. 
Hicks was stiffly starched and im
maculate from the moment she 
arose in the morning until she 
went to bed, looked like she had 
been left in the washing machine 
too long, and wore dippy waves 
low on her forehead. The Hicks 
had a neat white house, a neat 
white barn, and neat white chicken 
house, pig pen, and brooder house, 
and all surrounded by a white 
picket fence.

Betty MacDonald says that she 
learned to hate even the baby 
chicks. The tasks of measuring 
feed, washing water fountains, re
moving the dying chickens to the 
first-aid corner were always labor
ious to her, but seemingly a pleas
ure to Bob. In her Death and Food 
Record book she would write 
“Chickenpox-Eggzema and Suicide” 
opposite each death. Bob would 
see her notes and he would erase 
them and substitute the words, 
cause of death “not determined.”

CHAPMAN’S
for your

■Favorite Recordings 
■Devoe Wallpaper 
■Cameron Wallpaper

Pho. 2-1318 Bryan
Next to P. O.

event held.)
Shot Put—Young, Texas, A. & M. ;

LOOK UP-TO-DATE
for your most important dates .

wear a

TUXEDO
No guesswork about being correctly 
dressed . . . they make you feel at ease, 
self-assured. They’re as comfortable as 
day-time clothes . . . An investment in 
good appearance.

Dress Accessories 
Tux Shirts, Jewelry, Ties, 

and Socks
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• CLOTKIERS
College and Bryan

in College Station for 
the Superior Service of 

Dry Cleaning and Pressing by
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a-i&es
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Bring Your Clothes to

LOUPOT’S TRADING POST

I. E. S. STUDENT STUDY LAMPS
Heavy, Non-Tilt Base, Bronze Finish ...

$ J95

Aggie Radio & Appliance Co.
East Gate

— fly —
EASTERW00D FIELD

One Mile West College Station

Interstate Cadets, 65 h.p., hr. _______________$ 7.00
Dual or Solo Flight, 10 hr. block_____________ $65.00
Fairchid M62, 175 h.p., dual or solo__________ $12.00

Phone 4-1171 for Transportation
College Owned and Operated

WATCH REPAIRING
ONE-WEEK SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed

T. C. HINMAN
Jewelry Store and Watch Repair

in the LAUTERSTEIN Bldg.


